**DIRECTIONS**

**FROM THE NORTH:**
1. Follow Route 1 (Via Mystic/Tobin Bridge) to Route 93 South.
2. Take Exit 18 (Mass Ave.)
3. At traffic light, take right onto access road; stay in right lane.
4. At end of access road, turn right onto Massachusetts Ave.

For directions to your BUMC/BMC destination, please follow signs.

**FROM THE SOUTH:**
1. Take Expressway North Route 93/3
2. Take Exit 18 (Mass Ave.)
3. At the third traffic light, take left onto access road stay in right lane.
4. At end of access road, turn right onto Massachusetts Ave.

For directions to your BUMC/BMC destination, please follow signs.

**FROM LOGAN AIRPORT:**
1. Go through the Summer Tunnel (Route 1A South) to Expressway South.
2. Take Exit 18 (Mass Ave.)
3. At traffic light, take right onto access road; stay in right lane.
4. At end of access road, turn right onto Massachusetts Ave.

For directions to your BUMC/BMC destination, please follow signs.

**FROM THE WEST:**
1. Take the Massachusetts Turnpike (Route 90) East to end.
2. Take Expressway South (Route 93).
3. Take Exit 18 (Mass Ave).
4. At traffic light, turn right onto Massachusetts Ave.

For directions to your BUMC/BMC destination, please follow signs.

**PARKING**

For all destinations, paid parking is available in the parking garages located at 710 Albany Street and 720 Harrison Avenue. Validation coupons are available for patients and their family/visitors.

**BUS ROUTES**

Visit mbta.com for schedules

1. DROP OFF AT: Mass Ave. & Harrison Ave.
47. DROP OFF AT: Albany St. opposite Northampton St.
**SILVER LINE**

**CT1 EXPRESS**
DROP OFF AT: Mass Ave. & Harrison Ave.

**CT3 EXPRESS**
DROP OFF AT: Harrison Ave opposite East Springfield St.

*The CT1 and CT3 Express Buses do not run on weekends.*